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Honorable
tWr of ftsta
partmat of '1tftte
`3s&iAPOny D.

As yo,t kWw, the c
lssion of %rbi*h I dig C2ml
been aw-ea by the frroslMrat with investigating all aspects
at the Wmassinaation of President
Kennedy with a vim that a Aa.l.
report shouLl be made to the Avericai people . In partitwlar,
Iwve been ent
d in collecti% all possible iaf-~rwtion :nt the
life sax! bacL
:r 3 of laae Ebawey Oswald, utio, w" under arrest in
Dallas 4:.n obaravs of aatuenlariiig the ffsi&ut wheat be, in tura, voo
kill" .
Caa=tstii au has already hear( avl fence given by
. HVllla 0^xmuld, his wife, Mrs. Xar"rite :a-auald, his anther,
and Ar . Robert 0awtvId, his brottmr . 4e ha;v- also mceived stmterents aw6 &:cumantc pertaining to Lau Fba -my D-Wald from otter
,;oux1-, e3, inclu4iiiG tide: oxnaular Vies of the ~cviet 'tsbaansy jia
uQtiajton, Vh14L Iubus
r Dobrylain nwic evgilable to the ;)epaA.
wnt al' >tatte . "A1ia c:onasatar Ala relartes chiefly to aortvaspc,nde
batveen tb® Co isular . .ectian of the -,oviat s onny and Mr . sac: t3ra .
Im Asmay iswald in tfm period
Wbilo the Coenissiou flats f7utY3 usefa the watorial
peovated LA this oonaular file by the loviat ::may moverjag the
;rears 1962-63 after Leo 11arrey umoetld returned frm the Soviet
fiction with his '"overt-lx.rn wife, i='Atrii s, a:id their baby girl, It
lacks material. rebating to the yeaaro 11)V-4k airing tdI1eh Ire
;burfy Cvvuld was in the ~oviet. Union. It wtuld be aspaacially
volumwle to the wrk of the Comiss3on and Pr the presentation
to the American ;erp7.e of as full report on the life and (bare
cc : Mr .
Mr.
Mr .
Mr.

Rankie Willens - Chrono .
Coleman - Mr. Slmwson
Redlich
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of Lee Icy Oswald if the savirt authorities coold furnish the
Uaite,d 3tates Government vIth forther details of his activitica
his resid=" I" the :soviet Qlou, 0010109 009W 00 aftnY
during
official recarda which the Soviet autfr3rities may f:UA it possible
U SUPP14 *
The Cammission Is particularly intormoted in
to the folloving aspects of Lee Harvey 00WVJAR 11f* in
re
the Goviert Ki
Copies of any records of medixel amd psychological
examinations and treatwnt of Lea Itarvey Ouvald,
expecially those relat149 to treatment In Oett0bleer
0
f 1959 when, according to Lee HwveY Ommld 6
ur=nsclous
in
his
hotel
diery, be %nw found
by Intourist guide Him 01drokovs, After
attempted suicide and removed to a hospital .
(2)

copies of any ranords of medical and ppyebologleal
examinations and treatment of gins Oswald as an
adult, ezpeeielly those relating to any treatime0t
und October of 196a when, according to Lew
Uarvey oswvId's diary, she watt treated for
rvner eybauatiou .
Copies ow any recora6 abow1mg drunhenue
violence, disordavly conduct or other
part of Lee Barvey Oswald,
be&vlor on the
nether or not crimir
Copies of correspondence between Lee Harm
oswald and 3oviet authorities vith regard
U01M
his request to reside in the Soviet U910
obtaia

Soviet CiWensblp-

Copies of correspondence between Lee Harvey
Oevald or Marina Orwald and Soviet authorities
with regard t their efforts to leave the 5oviet
Won .
Copies of reoordz ahowina Lee Uarvey
soes of residenee and am&oYment in
.
'Union
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(7)

Co
a of ORW sfiAtmeata, baton of sire the
,
t
ea
assassination at
by Soviet citizens who knm I**
bis
qmwti
or
otlser+siee
relate to the 6
' i
be
st to the CcMisliOn.

.ssion has asked me to write ym in Vo Obove
ee
and, it you eoaascwr, to request the Soviet Oav raeeut far an y
easi
ii: mW find 1t possible to give in shedding further light
on lee Rummy Oswald .
3imerely,
Earl Viarren
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amt' a!` ftaft presents his sawg1ur-ato to
AU Jpacelleacy
or the Ord+axt of SOTInt aacial st
s md b" the hnsw to
the folIavIng.
hepsrbaaetst viabss to expose its
r reatived frm
for the 1nformstUm dmvt Lee aumq fmaM
t8e SOriot
+eqr camiriaing cold" of sows
Md Mr. Md Mn. Lee fey
cx aaf#LW ol"iaors of. tts
ik tAw plod 196043
WdtO
Bawd be VW40-a
fam.ah it with eaapT lvrrther svniUWnt
motion concerning %be sctivitias of Lee Nw"y Owaltt
in per:
his wsWome Pram 1959 to 1962 in the JovI4
at SEW artcial girds
of

if tAllr

Is atteebod a COW of it letter to the agaratery off Marts Eras
justice marl We
o t!hsinamn of the fed4ott's Cawi"itae
.
an the Aawa~ of President

Attaclmsent
Copy of letter from
Chief Justice Warren.
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